Cheer Up Mary.
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By a garden wall— Neath a tree so tall— Stood a maiden and a lad—
Neath her window bright— Stood the lad that night— "Mary"

Said she: "Jack, I fear— You're not dear" he murmured low— Came the answer back— "I am"
wel - come here" At these words her heart grew sad But he
rea - dy Jack Is it time for us to go? Then a

wore a smile As he gazed a - while at her
lad - der tall He placed 'gainst the wall and the

pre - ty face and sighed "Let your heart be gay love will
man up in the moon As they stole a - way at the

find the way" Then he kissed her lips and cried
break of day Saw him kiss her lips and croon

Cheer Up Mary. 1.
Chorus.

"Cheer up Mary, don't be sighing, sighing, There's a rainbow in the sky. You look sweeter when you're smiling, smiling, And the love lights in your eye."

Cheer Up Mary. 4.
bells will soon be ringing, ringing, Ringing

love for you and I Mary

dear Do not fear We'll be happy

bye and bye. Cheer up bye.

Cheer Up Mary, 4.